focus work effort s based on demand s of the customer/employer. In addition, OHS personnel also must respond to conditions dictated by a changing marketplace.
As a result, the focus of occupational health nursing in Sweden has changed, reverting from prevention to treatment. Moreover, much confusion exists about specific occupational health nursing functions. Most importantly, no traditional nursing models exist that were specifically developed for contemporary occupational health nursing practice in Sweden.
This article examines the role of the occupational health nurse as it relates to the concept of empowerment, described here as an interpersonal process of helping persons to assert control over factors affecting their lives. First, a brief overview of occupational health nursing practice in Sweden is discussed.
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING IN SWEDEN History
In Sweden, occupational health as a nursing specialty has a long history. The occupational health nurse previously functioned as the sole resource person for ill or injured employees. Approximately 30 years .ago, the focus of practice changed toward prevention of illness and injuries in the workplace. The reconceptualization from an illness orientation to a wellness orientation was a significant trend also reflected in the American workplace health care delivery system (Parrish, 1995) . The role of the OHS expanded and other health care professionals, including physiotherapists and psychologists, became part of the occupational health team. As a result of the specialist functions of other disciplines, it became increasingly difficult to demonstrate the importance and advantage of broad based occupational health nursing practice. The role ambiguity of the occupational health nurse was also a result of the economic problems faced by the OHS, limiting autonomy of occupational health nursing practice.
Formal Job Description of the Occupational Health Nurse
The Swedish Occupational Health Nurse Association (SOHNA) recently revised its formal job description as a means of minimizing occupational health nursing role ambiguity. The role of the occupational health nurse includes three domains and six main functions in the job description.
The three domains of the occupational health nurse include: • Health and prevention in the working environment. • Occupational and environmental medicine. • Public health.
The six main functions of the occupational health nurse are described in the Box on this page. JULY 1997, VOL. 45, NO.7 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORKS APPLICABLE TO OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING
In spite of a long history, occupational health nursing in Sweden lacks a scientific foundation for education and practice. It is important for all nurses, and occupational health nurses in particular because of their solitary role on the occupational health team, to have theories on which to build professional knowledge and practice. Theories can provide knowledge which facilitates a deeper understanding of role implications for the occupational health nurse. In tum, this understanding and awareness could result in increased self esteem for the nurse. Without a scientific foundation, occupational health nursing knowledge may be viewed with less respect from the professional health care community, perhaps in the same context as traditional individualistic medicine (Gilbert, 1995) .
Traditional theoretical nursing frameworks, as described by Brown (1996) , could be useful for occupational health nursing in Sweden.
Neuman's System Model, an open systems model, views the client holistically from a stress and reaction to The occupational health nurse facilitates client coping and adaptation, thus increasing the potential for self care.
stress theoretical framework. The client is described as an open system in continual interaction with the environment. The goal of this model is system stability, the equivalent of wellness. The role of the nurse, according to Neuman, is to attempt to retain, attain, or maintain stability. Thus, the occupational health nurse must be skilled at identifying stressors in the work environment, as well as in the employee, and offer intervention programs in the workplace (Neuman, 1995) . The second model that may be useful is Pender's Health Promotion Model (Pender, 1994) . This model is based on Social Learning Theory and seeks to find reasons why employees do or do not follow through with health care provider advice. The occupational health nurse needs to understand the specific health beliefs of the employee and try to facilitate positive health behaviors through innovative participatory health programs.
The Roy Adaptation Model (Roy, 1988) , combining systems and interaction theories, is also relevant to occupational health nursing. It focuses on three dimensions including focal, contextual, and residual stimuli with which clients have to cope. The practical application of Roy's Model in occupational health nursing practice is to facilitate client adaptation in a constantly changing workplace environment.
In addition, Orem's Model of Self Care, used extensively in all areas of nursing practice, could also provide a structure for occupational health nursing. The occupational health nurse can contribute to a balance between the capacity for self care and the demands of self care. Examples include health promotion, information about health hazards, hearing aids, coping skills, and guidance about handling problem situations (Roy, 1988; Parrish, 1995) .
It is understood that the basic underpinnings of occupational health nursing practice include a holistic view of clients in relation to the physical and psychosocial environment. These nursing models emphasize that it is the occupational health nurse who has the skills needed to identify stressors in the employee and the work environment. From this perspective, the models discussed earlier are congruent with occupational health nursing functions.
It is apparent in all of these nursing frameworks that the nurse is the sole expert. The models do take into account the fact that it is often clients themselves who know which environmental factors are sources of stress. Moreover, the word empowerment is not explicitly mentioned. From the authors ' point of view, the occupational health nurse facilitates client coping and adaptation, thus increasing the potential for self care. An example of 344 this is through interactive and innovative participatory health promotion programs. This interactive process can be conceptualized as empowerment.
THE CONCEPT OF EMPOWERMENT
Empowerment is not a new concept. It has been used extensively in pedagogical approaches by different occupational groups in the workplace environment. Chandler's (1992) definition of empower(ment) fits well with occupational health nursing practice. "Empower is to enable to act, enable individuals to feel effective so that they can successfully execute their jobs. " Keiffer (1984) stated that empowerment is identified as the achievement of a multidimensional participatory competence. The concept of empowerment is seen as a process of helping people assert control over factors affecting their lives (Gibson, 1991) . Empowerment, according to Hawks (1992) , is an interpersonal process of providing the recourses, tools, and environment to develop, build, and increase the effectiveness of others to set and reach goals.
To understand empowerment, it is important to understand its relationship to power and, therefore, identify the effects of power. Otherwise, it could be said that to give or reach empowerment is easily accomplished through providing information. The definition of empower is quite different from the definition of power. Power is defined as having influence or authority over someone or something (Chandler, 1992) . The opposite occurs when individuals are in positions that limit their ability to acquire authority and cause them to become powerless (Wilson, 1994) .
Nurses have to be aware that they and the environment in which they practice are as much the product of power as are those they claim to support. Therefore, power is central for understanding nursing practice. The consequence is that to empower others, nurses need to develop an understanding of the way in which the organization and structure impact their practice (Gilbert, 1995) .
Two Aspects of Empowerment
Empowerment is interaction between persons. In the interpersonal process of empowerment the two key players are the person who empowers and the person who is empowered (Hawks, 1992) . This interaction can be directed in two ways. The occupational health nurse can enable the client to gain empowerment, but the nurse can also gain empowerment from or be disempowered by different persons and/or situations (Clifford, 1993) . The consequence of disempowerment for the nurse is that it can lead to lowered self esteem which, in tum , limits the occupational health nurse's ability to function as a resource for enhancing client empowerment.
Understanding the two aspects of empowerment is important when explaining the role ambiguity of the occupational health nurse. The purpose of this article is to examine the concept of empowerment and its relevance for occupational health nursing, in theory and practice. Clarifying the function of the occupational health nurse decreases role ambiguity. 
DEVELOPING A MODEL OF EMPOWERMENT
The concepts and conceptual frameworks previously discussed were developed for prevention of health problems and promotion of health. Thus, they are applicable in occupational health. However, the function and practice of the occupational health nurse includes, as described in the formal job description, facets other than problem prevention and health promotion. Therefore, two workshops were held to facilitate development of a conceptual framework specifically for occupational health nursing practice. The workshops were arranged by NIVA (the Nordic Institute for Advanced Training in Occupational Health). The course leaders were the chief nursing officer in occupational health from Finland and the education officer (occupational health at the English National Board for Nursing) from the United Kingdom.
Workshop I A model, labeled the "Hanasaari model," was first developed at an international educational workshop, in Hanasaari, Finland in 1988 ( Figure 1) . The participants were teachers and practitioners in occupational health nursing from the Nordic countries, Iceland, Poland, and the United Kingdom. The participants used their occupational health experience in group work briefings, providing a step by step approach for developing concepts, working from the known to the unknown and from the concrete to the abstract.
The main objective of the Hanasaari workshop was to examine the fundamentals of occupational health nursing and to develop a conceptual framework for occupational health practice (Alston, 1990; Bergstrom, 1990) . Three factors were deemed important when developing the model concepts applicable to occupational health practice: • The future role of the occupational health nurse. • Concepts of occupational health practice.
• Their relationship to occupational health nursing.
The concepts were grouped based on similarities, and relationships of occupational health needs and actions (Figure 1) . Thus, this model formed a macro perspective of the occupational health nurse function.
The concept, "man, work, and health" contained the subconcepts promotion, care, team work, research/value, and prevention. At the Hanasaari workshop, "empowerment" was included as a subordinate concept to promotion.
The occupational health nurse is depicted in the center of the model. The dynamic arrows in Figure 1 were used to illustrate the interaction of the occupational health nurse and the core concept areas identified by the workshop participants. Without the out directed activities of the occupational health nurse, the arrows will rotate backward and the -function of the occupational health nurse will once again be limited to an assisting role of individually oriented work. The Hanasaari model has influenced the education and training curricula for occupational health nurses in the Nordic countries.
Workshop II A second NIVA course was held in Sweden in 1991. The participants had the same occupations and came from the same countries as in the first workshop, with the addition of participants from Lithuania, Uganda, and Canada. The participants used their occupational health experience in group work briefings in the same way as at Hanasaari. The course leader (education officer from the UK) and the course committee served the same functions in both workshops.
The objective of this workshop was to further develop the Hanasaari model. Three years had passed and changes in health care needs, as well as in socio-economic systems, had occurred. As a result, the model was rearranged and further developed (Figure 2) .
In the original Hanasaari model, the concept of "empowerment" was a subconcept. However, 3 years later the purpose was to articulate a model more consistent with current occupational health nursing practice.
The occupational health nurse has the knowledge base and skill to determine the relationship between working conditions and ill health.
Thus, the focus was on the micro perspective. In the revised model "empowerment" become the central core concept, as shown in the modified model. The use of empowerment, specifically for the occupational health nurse, demonstrates the way the subconcepts relate to empowerment and to each other (Figure 2 ).
THE CONCEPT OF EMPOWERMENT APPLIED TO OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE PRACTICE Achieving Empowerment
Little information exists in the literature that focuses on "empowerment" as a key word describing how nurses can empower clients (Zerwekh, 1992) . Much of the information about empowerment focuses on the lack of professional empowerment among nurses, mainly attributed to the lack of common goals, the lack of common vision, and the lack of democratic organizational structure (Carlson-Catalano, 1993; Chandler, 1992; Clifford, 1993; Madden Styles, 1994; Schmieding, 1993; Swanson, 1992; Tenney, 1993; Wilmot, 1993; Wilson, 1994) .
The following are examples described in the literature and from the authors' experiences related to how occupational health nurses can gain empowerment. These examples suggest that empowerment could be used as a tool for overcoming role ambiguity in occupational health nursing:
Common Vision. One major way to clarify the role of the occupational health nurse is to emphasize the importance of having a common vision of the OHS as a whole, insuring a more democratic and clearer structure, both legal and informal, of the organization (Gilbert, 1995) .
Role Analysis. Another important way to clarify the role of the occupational health nurse is through role analysis, as was done through creating a formal job description. A job description must constantly be updated according to the (changing) conditions of the OHS.
Nursing Diagnoses and Documentation. The autonomous and specialist role of the occupational health nurse could be recognized by using nursing diagnoses and documentation in a quality assurance system. Thus, the occupational health nurse could leave the "assistant" role to the physician to take responsibility for more independent and higher level work.
Interpersonal Skills. Due to the lack of structure and the diminishing economy, the roles of the different personnel categories of the OHS have also changed in Sweden. The activities of all occupational health personnel 346 have become more flexible. Occupational health nurses must be informed about colleagues' competence, know the limits of their own competence, and know when to refer to a specialist. Thus, the occupational health nurse must have effective interpersonal skills. All occupational health nurses should work as consultants and, in that role, perform marketing services. The occupational nurse has the skills necessary to deal with complex problems of the current and emergent working environment.
Education. Through knowledge gained by experience and theoretical studies, occupational health nurses can heighten the status of the profession. Further educational preparation of occupational health nurses should be scientifically based, resulting in certification (Tenney, 1993) and academic degrees. To strengthen the self esteem of occupational health nurses and to enhance role model development, it is important that, for the most part, education for occupational health nurses be conducted by nursing peers. Practical knowledge can be obtained by reflection and sharing experiences with colleagues. Time must be allotted during working hours to accomplish this type of dialogue (Alston, 1993a (Alston, , 1993b .
Interdisciplinary courses promote collaboration and can help remove barriers, clarifying the role of the occupational health nurse as a member of the interdisciplinary health care team. Occupational health nurses should take an active part in problem solving committees (Wilson 1994) , research, and developmental projects. The occupational health nurse should participate as a peer with management and other colleagues to develop employee health promotion programs (Parrish, 1995) .
Career Development. Finally, it is important that practice and theory go hand in hand and enrich each other as the function of occupational health nursing responds to changes in society and nurse/client empowerment. Through a variety of strategies, occupational health nurses can create advancement opportunities through the development of "clinical ladders" (Wilson, 1994) , "competence ladders" (Bjorwell, 1993) , or a model of career development in three stages where theory and practice build on each other in a life long learning process (Dyck, 1996) . At the top of the ladder, the occupational health nurse can be regarded as an occupational health expert, assuming a leadership role (Alston, 1993a (Alston, , 1993b Lagerstrom, 1997) .
Facilitating Client Empowerment
In a traditionally confidential role, the occupational health nurse is often the first person employees contact when simple or complex problems occur. The occupational health nurse has the knowledge base and skill to determine the relationship between working conditions and ill health. These two fundamental aspects of occupational health nursing practice are a prerequisite for enhancing client empowerment as described in the following examples.
Many clients are in need of support today. Due to economic recession and a high unemployment rate, among other concerns, stress and anxiety related psychosomatic symptoms are frequent among employees.
The occupational health nurse has a dialogue with customers and clients on how to handle noise and hearing problems in the workplace.
When seeking support the client comes into contact, both inside and outside the workplace, with many different health care providers for different types of health care delivery. These health care providers are often specialized. They use technical language focused on specific problems connected to their specialty and seldom to the holistic needs of the client. This can result in making the client feel like an object or less than important. From a holistic perspective, the occupational health nurse can serve as a resource for the client by explaining, teaching, coaching, supporting, comforting, and advocating. The intervention by the occupational health nurse will enhance the client's sense of power. Thus, efforts should be made to help clients make their own choices about their working environment and personal life in ways that respect the integrity of the persons involved. As Gilbert (1995) pointed out, occupational health nurses can help clients become aware of and understand the presenting problem and available options in their own context.
Another example of a way in which the occupational health nurse can facilitate client empowerment, as well adding value to the employer, is with early rehabilitation. Due to knowledge about the client's health and social situation and workplace requirements, the occupational health nurse focuses on potential solutions rather than obstacles. The nurse's knowledge about and contact with social and other health care resources facilitates referral to effective and efficient rehabilitation programs. The occupational health nurse is uniquely positioned to provide continuity through the rehabilitation process.
An important role of the occupational health nurse is teacher/communicator. The occupational health nurse can educate clients in the "Freire spirit." This means that education can lead to empowerment through three components: active listening, dialogue, and action (Wallerstein, 1992) . During dialogue, the occupational health nurse often receives early information about workplace dynamics and requirements, a situation that might otherwise develop into a problem (see Photo). Often, participants from a training program will continue to keep in contact, meeting in more or less autonomous groups to support and encourage each other. Such a group can serve as a resource for continuing empowerment, with the occupational health nurse as the driving force.
As described previously in the six occupational health nurse functions, the occupational health nurse can "supply" the client with empowerment through knowledge about employee conditions, production, and the employers' perspective, i.e., the context of the working environment. Therefore, it is important for the occupational health nurse to closely follow workplace dynamics and priorities, such as a potential downsizing, new technical developments, and emerging hazards, to anticipate client needs.
CONCLUSION
The concept of empowerment is important for occupational health nursing practice, illuminating the core function of the occupational health nurse, both in a macro and micro perspective as described in the Hanasaari model. The micro perspective in the modified Hanasaari model can clarify the activities of the occupational health nurse. The nurse can facilitate client understanding to allow active participation in decision making and problem solving concerning the work environment, rehabilitation, and lifestyle issues. In addition, occupational health nurses need to be more proactive and take more responsibility in the macro perspective. It is anticipated that this approach could result in decreased role ambiguity and increased respect from interdisciplinary colleagues. The four conceptual frameworks described (Neuman, Pender, Roy, and Orem) are applicable to occupational health nursing practice and are useful in articulating various occupational health nursing functions. Empowerment is applicable to occupational health nursing in two ways: first as a tool to gain empowerment or power for the occupational health nurse, and second for client empowerment.
The discussion about empowerment in the OHS area is somewhat subjective. Undoubtedly, other ways of gaining empowerment or power exist. Future discussion, reflection, and research are required about how occupational health nurses can, in specific situations, gain empowerment and, as a result, empower the client. 1.
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Empowerment is an interpersonal process for helping people assert control over factors that affect their lives.
The concept of occupational health nurse empowerment was identified as the result of two international workshops aimed at discussing the fundamentals of occupational health nursing.
When developing a conceptual framework for occupational health nursing practice, it was determined that the concept of empowerment could be applicable in two ways-for understanding the occupational health nursing role thereby reducing role ambiguity, and as a conceptual framework to facilitate client empowerment.
